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Above pics: Baptism in Tres Estrelas
(Three Stars) and each person received
a certificate of baptism. Below: traveling by speedboat is always a party!

Aviation:
Matt (and Luke and Sierra
and Janelle) have been working on the
Bearhawk when there is time. Always
seems to get pushed off, but there is progress being made. Derek Stoller (Matt’s
brother Philip’s son-in-law) is arriving
next week so that was an incentive to get
the fuselage done and the engine and
wings installed!
Mariah (21): Just finished finals at Indiana Wesleyan—it’s hard to believe we
have a junior in college! Learned about
various aspects of nursing during clinicals
this spring. Excited to participate in a
mission trip here this summer with our
“washing” dishes
local church and use some of the things
she’s learned!
Jaelah (19): Finishing up her first semester of classes at Heartland Community
College in Bloomington, IL. Still undecided on a major. Celebrated her 19th birthday last weekend—enjoying her independence and looking forward to coming
to Brazil for the summer!
Luke (16): Legal driving age here is 18, so
instead of a car he bought an electric
bike (very common in our city). Now he is
a little more excited to do any odd jobs
Mom and Dad are willing to pay for, to
Luke and Sierra’s small group make the monthly payment. Not loving
Algebra 2, but he is enjoying his Personal Finance class. Also very involved in the
youth group and keeps growing spiritually….and physically. Alllllllmost 6’ but frustratingly still a 1/4” shy :)
Sierra (13): Started 8th grade when we returned from furlough and has also taken on a lot of laundry responsibility with her sisters gone. A thoughtful gift giver,
she made Janelle homemade Cadbury eggs (a favorite) at Easter. Helping with a
youth cell group at our house.

Painting the fuselage

Better!

PRAISE and PRAYER:

Thankful for each precious soul baptized recently. To see a video and more pictures of Matt & Sierra’s weekend trip, check out
the mission’s Facebook page: @AmazonSaltandLight or Matt’s
Instagram: mattsteidinger
• Mariah and Jaelah are super excited to spend a couple months
Wing install complete!
of their summer break here in Brazil.
• Prayer for marriages are greatly appreciated. Honesty, transparency, self-sacrifice, and for God to ’shore up’ the weak spots— Donations:
marriage is an area where we have seen the enemy attack hard. AMAZON SALT AND LIGHT
• Next month a pastor and his family are moving from Porto Velho
to pastor our local church here in Humaita and to give supervi- P.O. Box 697 Bloomington, IL 61702
sion to the river missionaries. Praise for this and prayer for a Contact:
smooth transition for his family and for everyone involved here.
mattjanelle6@gmail.com
Sustained by your prayer and financial support,
•

Matt, Janelle, Mariah, Jaelah, Luke and Sierra

www.amazonsaltandlight.org

